Mission
The Center for Community Based Enterprise, Inc. (“Center”) links entrepreneurs with underutilized local resources to develop locally rooted businesses paying living wages.

Vision
The Center’s vision is to make the City of Detroit a “national applied innovation lab” for community based wealth creation strategies. The Center is a non-profit dedicated to developing, prototyping and launching community-wealth building strategies, and an education resource. We bring together skilled people, technology, intellectual property, business, education and natural resources, especially in aging industrial centers, to create locally rooted businesses, making proprietary products or providing services that support living wages. We are an education and consulting resource for best practices from around the world.

The Center’s Key Strategies to Promote Community Based Enterprises:
• Stimulate the creation of new (and aid existing) businesses, committed to long-term local ownership, by seeking out local resources, coordinating and developing relationships to provide a launching pad for new entrepreneurs;
• Provide a shared entrepreneurship resource, and hands-on training through employee ownership, to help skilled dislocated workers develop entrepreneurship attitudes and skills,
• Support, organize and strengthen existing locally rooted businesses;
• Seek synergies, foster co-operation and encourage local buying between existing and new local businesses;
• Create and disseminate leading-edge knowledge on community-based enterprises, including research, publication, education and outreach on legal and business structures and best practices.

Contact
Deborah Groban Olson, Executive Director
Center for Community Based Enterprise
Fort Street Presbyterian Church, 631 West Fort Street, Detroit, MI 48226
(313) 331-7821 ofc., (313) 300-6517 cell, (313) 331-2567 fax, dgolson@c2be.org

Definition of “Community Based Enterprise”
A community based enterprise” (CBE) is a locally owned for-profit or non-profit business enterprise with a sustainable revenue model, intentionally structured to create community benefits, increased family asset equity, and to be “rooted” in a specific community through its ownership structure, business model, or by-laws.

Contributions
Tax deductible contributions can be made by sending a check, made out to “InventorEd, Inc.”, with a note that it is “for the benefit of C2BE”, to “Accounting Department, InventorEd, Inc. 1323 W. Cook Rd., Grand Blanc, MI 48439”.
Advisory Board (institutional affiliation for identification only)

- Willie Bell, Principal, Advanced Freelance & Trustee UAW Local 22
- Burt Chojnowski – Managing Partner, BrainBelt Consulting, Inc.
- John Cleveland – Principal, Innovation Network for Communities
- Chris Cooper – Webmaster, Ohio Employee Ownership Center, Kent State University
- Lisa Digdale – Executive Director, Think Local First (Ann Arbor)
- Edward S. Egnatios – Senior Program Officer, The Skillman Foundation
- Henry Fradkin – Principal, Value Extraction, LLC
- John Freeman – Michigan Director, America Votes
- Michael J. Friedman – partner, Honigman, Miller, Schwartz & Cohen, LLP
- Gil Friend – Principal, Natural Logic
- Lee Gaddies – Team Leader, M.O.S.E.S. & Board Member B.C.C.I.
- Mark Gaffney – President, Michigan AFL-CIO
- Leonard Grossman – Principal, Lone Pine Investments
- Tracy S. Hall, Ph.D. – Director of Advancement & External Affairs, Focus: HOPE
- John Heiss – Open Door Director, Fort Street Presbyterian Church/Open Door; C2BE Sec’y. Treasurer
- Ian Chan Hodges – Principal, Responsible Markets
- Keith Hughes – Principal, Intellectual Property Commercialization Group
- Deborah Jones – CEO, Detroit Alliance for Fair Banking
- Alan Kaniarz – Principal, AK Services
- Lisa Katz – Senior Policy Associate, Corporation for a Skilled Workforce
- Mary Landry – Chair, Maryland Brush Company
- Dan Loague – Executive, Capital Formation Institute
- Daniel Luria – Research Director, Michigan Manufacturing Technology Center (MMTC)
- Tom Nugent – Executive Coach, LeadersInEdu.Com; C2BE Chair
- Elisabethe Mack - Project Director, Communities & Schools
- Tova Perlmutter – Executive Director, Sugar Law Center for Economic and Social Justice
- Marty Peters – Retired Founder, SMARTEYE Corporation
- Paul Saginaw – Co-Owner & Founding Partner, Zingerman's Community of Businesses
- Ron Riley – CEO, Professional Inventors Alliance & Inventors Ed, Inc.
- Jeremiah Staes – Principal, Portage Media
- Harriet Saperstein – Urban Consultant & Retired Executive Director, HP Devco, Inc.
- Linda Smith – Executive Director, U-SNAP-BAC
- David A. Spitzley, Ph.D. – Researcher, Bootstrap Detroit
- John Van Camp – President/CEO, Southwest Solutions
- Ray Waters – President, Shorebank Enterprise Detroit / Managing Director, Detroit Community Loan Fund
- Todd Wickstrom – Director, ORAI Group
- Mike Wimberley – Executive Director, Friends of Detroit & Tri County